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P Alfred Bonjnmln nt Schcnk

Calico Gc per ynrd nt Tho Busy
Bonier Store.

A mod henting stove, for snlo

iKluiro nt this office.

ltoUN-Tuosd- ny, Jan. 3, to Mr.

hiil Mrs. John Culp n daughter.

Frank Dibble nnd wife and his
fiother wero among our Silver
rook visitors during the week.

J oft on Shoes during tho
BIG REMOVAL SALE

The Busy Corner Store.

C. Croxton nnd his sister, Miss
llnry. are up from their home- -
Iteads on n visit to friends.

Tho E. B. Reed & Son grocery
fins received a new consignment
f oranges, lemons, cocoanuts,

tranberries and creamery butter.

Mrs. Geo. Hagny came over
from Canyon City Wednesday

ml will spend sometime here
isit her sister Mrs. V. A. Gownn
nil other rclntives.

G. W. Clevenger loft Wednes--
Sny St for Pnul nnd Clucngo on
business connected with furni
ture store. He mny extend his
(rip to Philadelphia covering a
period of several weeks and also
pisit relatives in Missouri.

I. Schwartz of the "Busy Cor
ner" left yestcrdny morning for
Portland where he goes to finish
rdering the big stock of goods

lor spring nnd summer. Ho will
llso select tho furnishings for his
Sew store in the Mnsonic building.

The ladies of the Eastern Stnr
Ire going to give n dance in tho

Masonic building next
(ew night, the funds to be used

help furnish tho new lodge

Room. Tins snouiu ne one 01 me
blcasnnt social events of the sea--

ion as the ladies have secured
tie full orchestra to furnish the

ftiusic and the big room has n fine
Boor for dancing. They will nlso
lerve a fine supper right in tho
loom.

'rices cut on everything cxrept

GROCERIES, I'ArrtSN?,

OYI R- - LIS nnd

HOSIERY

Ten per cent discount on

UUDBEK BOOTS and SUOES

ISc Percales, per .

12Jc Gingham, per yard

15c Daisy Cloth, per yard.

12ic Outing Flannel, per

20c Flanncllcttes, per yard.

40c Figured Satteens, per yard.

16c Organdies, per yard . .

20c Figured Dotted Suisse

MEN'S CLOTHING-HA- RT

SC HAFFNER & MARX
The BeHtMado. PriccH cut.
$"25.00 Suite for $18.35
?23.n0 3uitH for $17X5
$22.50 SuitH for $10,35
MEN'S CjLOTHING-T-HE

WASHINGTON SYSTEM

$12.50 SuitH for $ g25
$15.00 SuitH for $ tyQft

$18.00 SuitH for $11.(55

$20.00 SuitH for $13,25
$22.50 SuitH for $14,65

MATS
$5.00 StotHon IlatB .5
P.50 Conquoroi-- $2,55
$2.00 Harold IlatH $1,45

BAD ROADS
Need cause you no inconvenience in ijour
financial transactions if you avail yourself
of our

BANIUNG BY MAIL
facilities which enable you to transact your
banking business with the same case and
safety as though you called upon us in person.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BURNS, OREGON

Capital and Surplus $70,000.00

United States Depositary

BB

Accounts Invited

Chop barley at E. B. Reed &
Son's.

Alteration Free. 25 per cent
olT nt Schonk Bros.

Don't forget tho dnnco in the
new Mnsonic building next Friday
night
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REMOVAL SALE
THE BU5Y CORNER 5

DURING THIS SALE
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WE soon open in the New Masonic Building and move
present stock except Groceries. To dispose oi same the shortest

possible time we have decided this REMOVAL SALE, throughout
January, with the lowest prices quoted Burns. Our stock large
and new those who earliest have the largest variety to select
from. PRICES ARE FOR STRICTLY CASH.

Trading Stamps Given During This Sale. Sale Goods Will Exchanged. Sale Goods Sent Approval.

20 Per Cent. Discount On Any Article Not Mentioned In This Ad

WHITE GOODS SECTION

Cambric.

72x00,

Pillow '15x30,oach...

24-inc- h

Curtains

come

9c
12c
l2c
80c
20c

5c
Diaper

One-Thi- rd Off

i. Schwartz
PROPRIETOR.

Lnwen!hii?

EXTRA SPECIALS!!!

Dressed Dolls, 50c values, 10c

WARE, DOLLS Otie-TWr- d Off
MEN'S WOMEN'S
SWEATER COA'IS

Sweaters

TOWELLING

alteration

Tuesday.
RiiNT-N- enl

Thursday

township

enliyinan,

Furnished

anything

homeatead spending
relatives1

prepared

Salisbury,

imperfect

Wavorly.'

CONTEST

sufficient,

McllvHllir.l'itnti.liM,!!!

'W.iJJTS!!-,..,,,,- ,

200

One-Four- th Off

One-Thir-d Off

One-Four- th Off

Hosiery ocjJroo Reduced One Fourth

$1.50 SliooH

fJl.50

$J1.00 Shoes

$2.50 ShooH

SIiooh

This Store Jloses O'clock
Every EveningixceptSaturday
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i5c
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HOSIERY

70 Boxes Fine

40c each

Price G5c

SALE
7;"5e Serge por yard

7fic Cloth

r2i 1ur vtml SB1-Q- 5

THc Heps, por yard

HOc por yard.

per yard

$1.(55 per

7"e Silk, por

7."c per

SHOE
Htock Shot'B tho

tho

Shoes

$3.75

$3.40
$2.95

$2.60

:$1.45
MKN'S OVERCOATS THIRD

WOMEN'S COATS ONE-THIR- D

Schwartz
PROPRIETOR

ACCOUNT

'mile-ston- e

HARNEY COUNTY

NATIONAL

'DHUGS- -

desires.

Cigars, Rub-

ber Soaps,
TIONER

Oregon

MISSFS'

COUNTY ABSTRACT

Company, Incorporated
M'OOWAN,

Modern complets

INDEXES

Abstract Every In-

strument Record Har-

ney County.

Printing- -

everything except
(iKOCERIES, PATTERNS,

OVERALLS

HOLEPROOF

Stationery

Regular

THIS
SC30

I'aiuuna SSO

555Q
Hidoi'down,

$1.2f Henrietta Cloth, S5c
Broadcloth, yard.

HARNEY

Job

Albatross Cloth, yard.

Largest

OR

7fe Shirts for

$1.00 ShirtH for

35c
.$1.25

55c
55c

AIEN'S SHIRTS-E1TH- ER

NEQLIQEE GOLF.
: 50c

: 65c
$1-5- 0 Shirts for : $1,Q5
$2.00 Shirts for : $1,40

LINEN COLLARS
2 for '25 cents
ME ITS UNDERWEAR
-W- OOL-PRICES CUT.

$1.50 Gnrmonts : $lmQ5
$1.75(lannont.s : $1,20
$2.00 (iannents : $1,40
Cotton Underwear
Fleece - Lined Underwear

One-Thir- d Off
MBtaMteMtaaMMhM

jj "
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